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Abstract 

Background: In the general population, sport activity is associated with better health and better self‑esteem. Among 
people living with HIV (PLHIV), sport activity could also be associated with better self‑esteem. The main objective of 
our study was to assess the association between sport activity and self‑esteem among people living with HIV. The 
secondary objectives were to evaluate the associations between sport activity with fatigue as well as with pain.

Methods: We performed a cross‑sectional observational study among PLHIV in our region (Pays de la Loire in France). 
Each adult seen in routine HIV care was invited to participate in the study. Participants were invited to fill out self‑
questionnaires about sport activity, self‑esteem, fatigue, and pain. The 2 groups of participants with and without sport 
activity were compared with a T Student test for self‑esteem, fatigue, and pain scales.

Results: Among the 1160 people included in the study, 47% performed sport activity. The self‑esteem score was bet‑
ter in the “sporting group” compared with the “non sporting group” (Rosenberg mean scale 32.7 ± 5.1/40 vs 31.9 ± 5 
p = 0.01). The Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy Fatigue scale showed a lower fatigue in the sporting 
group than in the non‑sporting group (mean total score 125 ± 22 vs 118 ± 24 p < 0.0001). The sporting group had a 
lower mean pain score (1.1 ± 1.8) than the non sporting group (1.4 ± 1.9 p = 0.004).

Conclusions: Among PLHIV in our region, sport activity was associated with better self‑esteem, lower fatigue and 
lower pain. Sport activity should be included in patient care for people living with HIV.
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Background
Sport activity is defined as physical activity to improve 
physical condition, and set of physical exercises in the 
form of individual or collective games, practiced by 
observing certain specific rules (which may give rise to 
competitions). Among people living with HIV (PLHIV), 
sport activity is associated with better health, physi-
cally and psychologically [1–4]. Self-esteem, defined 
as the favorable opinion of oneself, is important to the 

self-management of a chronic illness [5], and is associ-
ated with better adherence to anti-retroviral treatment 
[6]. Sport should improve self-esteem, could be benefi-
cial, and therefore should be included in patient care for 
patients.

The main objective of our study was to assess the asso-
ciation between sport activity and self-esteem. The sec-
ondary objectives were to assess the prevalence of sport 
activity, and to evaluate the association between sport 
and fatigue, sport and pain.
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Methods
We performed a cross-sectional study among PLHIV 
from May to October 2019, in the 5 HIV treatment 
centers of the Pays de Loire region in France. Each 
adult seen in routine HIV care was invited to par-
ticipate in the study. During medical consultation, the 
practitioner collected informed consent for all subjects. 
Participants were invited to fill out self-questionnaires 
about their sport activity (what sports they do (open-
ended question), how many times per week, duration 
of sports sessions). Moreover, they filled out self-ques-
tionnaires about self-esteem (Rosenberg scale), fatigue 
(Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy 
Fatigue scale: FACIT-F scale), and pain (analogic pain 
scale, from 0 to 10). A higher score was associated 
respectively with higher self-esteem, higher pain and 
lower fatigue (FACIT-F scales were re-coded such that 
a higher score indicates lower fatigue). Socio-demo-
graphic and clinical data were collected from electronic 
medical records  NADIS®. The study was approved by 
the French national Ethics Committee (Comité de Pro-
tection des Personnes).

The 2 groups of participants with and without sport 
activity were compared with a T Student test on self-
esteem, fatigue, and pain scales. The threshold for statis-
tical significance was p < 0.05.

Results
Among the 4800 PLHIV of the 5 HIV centers of the Pays 
de Loire region, 1160 answered the self-questionnaire 
and were included in the study. Participants’ character-
istics (Table  1) were similar to the 4800 PLHIV of our 
region. Among them, 299 were women (26%), 857 men 
(74%) and 4 transgender (0,3%); the median age was 
51  years old and the mean (min–max) age was 50 (age 
range 18–88). Most of them were born in France (77%) 
and had a professional activity (61%). Half of the people 
(49%) declared that they lived alone. Ninety-nine percent 
of PLHIV were on antiviral treatment; HIV was con-
trolled in most of them: 94% had an undetectable HIV 
viral load, with a median of CD4 of 698/mm3.

Sport activity was performed by almost half of the 
people (47%): 44% of women, 48% of men and 3 of 4 
transgender participants. Jogging or bicycling were the 

Table 1 Participants’ characteristics

ART  Antiretroviral therapy, BMI body mass index, CD4 Cluster of differentiation 4, CDC centers for disease control, HCV hepatitis C infection, HBV hepatitis B infection, 
HIV human immunodeficiency virus, IQR interquartile range, MSM men who have sex with men

Participants’ characteristics of the total population (n = 1160) and each sub-group (with or without sport activity)

All participants
n = 1160

No sport activity
n = 610

Sport activity
n = 550

p value

Gender, n (%) 0.33

 Female 299 (25.80%) 165 (27.1%) 134 (24.4%)

 Male 857 (73.9%) 444 (72.8%) 413 (75.1%)

 Transgender (M → F) 4 (0.3%) 1 3

Age (years), median (IQR) 51 (58–42) 51 (58–43) 50.5 (59–42) 0.68

BMI, median (IQR) 24.1 (27.1–21.7) 24.4 (27.7–21.6) 23.92 (26.3–21.8) 0.22

BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2, n (%) 139 (12.0%) 86 (14.6%) 53 (10.0%) 0.02

France‑native, n (%) 893 (77.0%) 474 (77.7%) 419 (76.2%) 0.54

Active employment, n (%) 703 (60.6%) 357 (60%) 346 (64.1%) 0.16

Living single, n (%) 572 (49.3%) 299 (49.7%) 273 (50.5%) 0.79

CDC stage C, n (%) 227 (19.6%) 122 (20%) 105 (19.1%) 0.70

Way of HIV‑transmission, n (%) 0.28

 MSM 572 (49.3%) 295 (48.4%) 277 (50.4%)

 Heterosexual 461 (39.7%) 239 (39.2%) 222 (40.4%)

 Unknown 32 (2.8%) 17 (2.8%) 15 (2.7%)

 Other 95 (8.2%) 59 (9.7%) 36 (6.6%)

HCV and/or HBV coinfection, n (%) 151 (13.0%) 88 (14.4%) 63 (11.5%) 0.13

Duration of HIV infection (years), median (IQR) 14.3 (23.5–7.1) 15 (24.4–7.1) 13.6 (22.9–7.1) 0.10

On Current ART, n (%) 1146 (98.8%) 601 (98.5%) 545 (99.1%) 0.27

Participants on ART and virologically controlled, n (%) 1094 (94.3%) 573 (95.7%) 521 (95.8%) 0.93

Duration of ART (years), median (IQR) 11.0 (19.9–5.7) 11.5 (20.5–5.7) 10.6 (19.1–5.7) 0.17

CD4 cells count (/mm3), median (IQR) 698 (904–510) 705 (910–505) 694 (899–520) 0.82

Nadir CD4 cells count (/mm3), median (IQR) 261 (387–131) 245 (368–122) 274 (403–145) 0.04
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most common sports (45%), followed by strength training 
(30%) and hiking (27%). Most people (51%) said they did 
2 or more sports. Almost half of the subjects with sport 
activity (46%) did sport 3 times a week or more often.

The self-esteem score was better in the sporting group 
compared with the non-sporting group (Rosenberg mean 
scale 32.7 ± 5.1/40 vs 31.9 ± 5/40; p = 0.01). The FACIT-
F total score showed lower fatigue in the sporting group 
than in the non sporting group (125 ± 22 vs 118 ± 24; 
p < 0.0001). The sporting group had a lower mean pain 
score (1.1 ± 1.8) than the non-sporting group (1.4 ± 1.9 
p = 0.004) (Table 2).

Discussion
The proportion of patients having a sport activity is 47% 
in our study: this is slightly more than in the general adult 
population of our region: 43% in 2017 [7].

The self-esteem mean score was 32.2/40 in our popu-
lation: it represents a medium self-esteem. This score is 
slightly better than that of a study with 253 adults of the 
general French population: Rosenberg self-esteem mean 
score: 30.9 [8].

Sport activity is associated with better self-esteem 
in our study. This is concordant with a meta-analysis 
of studies in the general adolescent population, which 
shows that physical activity intervention improves feel-
ings of self-worth [9]. In the adult population, some ran-
domized studies show a beneficial impact of sport on 
self-esteem. In a Spanish randomized study of 360 adults 
with chronic diseases, self-esteem increased significantly 
in the walking program group [10]. In the PLHIV popu-
lation, a randomized study with 40 men showed that a 
twice-weekly, 6-month sport program, improved self-
efficacy [3].

Fatigue was lower among sporting people in our study. 
Similarly, Webel and al. [11] found that lower fatigue was 
associated with physical activity, among 5300 PLHIV 
in the USA. Similar results have been shown in cancer 
patients. In a review of 56 randomized studies that inves-
tigated the effect of exercise on cancer-related fatigue, 

aerobic exercise helped to reduce fatigue both during and 
after treatment of cancer [12].

Pain was lower among sporting people in our study. 
Similarly, lower pain was associated with physical activity 
in the study of Webel and al. [11]. In a randomized study 
of 33 cancer patients receiving chemotherapy, pain was 
significantly reduced in the sporting group (biking) [13]. 
Possible explanations are activation of central pain inhib-
itory systems and higher production of endorphins [14].

Our study has limitations. Subjects with difficulties in 
understanding French were likely under-represented. To 
avoid confounds, multivariable analyses are more rel-
evant. Our results cannot be extrapolated to the general 
population living with HIV. However, the strength of our 
study is the significant size of the PLHIV population.

Conclusions
Among PLHIV in our region, sport activity was associ-
ated with better self-esteem, lower fatigue and lower 
pain. Thus, health care workers should encourage PLHIV 
to perform sport activity.
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Table 2 Results of the self‑esteem, fatigue and pain scales

Results of the self-esteem, fatigue and pain scales, among participants with sport activity (N = 550) vs without activity (N = 610). A higher score is associated, 
respectively with higher self-esteem, higher pain and lower fatigue
a FACIT-F: Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy Fatigue

Scales No sport activity N = 610 Sport activity
N = 550

p value (T 
Student 
test)

Self‑esteem Rosenberg scale, (mean ± standard deviation /40) 31.9 ± 5 32.7 ± 5.1 0.01

Fatigue FACIT‑Fa total scale, (mean ± standard deviation /160) 118 ± 24 125 ± 22  < 0.0001

Pain analogic scale, (mean ± standard deviation /10) 1.4 ± 1.9 1.1 ± 1.8 0.004
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